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FIRST EDITION
CRIME.

IIorTltri Domntlo Trafrad A. Harder
d Saiciaa.

Tbe Jtlea Herald relates the followlnrr
Aborrible murder and suicide occurred in the

lllaee of Antwerp, Jerterson county, on Tues-
day last. The tragedy happpned at the residence
of a Mrs. Wait, a widow lndv, living about two
nrtles Irom Antwerp, and on the mad leading
to ttie vlilaue of Oxboro. The I acts are thee:
Jrlehttable Reynolds, wl'e ot one Rnsipn Rey-

nolds, was shot bv her husband while In the act
cf carrjinn miU trora the ctab'e to the bouse,
she beinii tn the employ f Mr- -. Wait.

It appears that dowe-ti- difficulties had for
some time eritbittered their tmioD, cau&lue them
to live apart, and wh.ch had, ou several occa-
sion", caused Hcvnolris to threaten the life of
lis wi e, a threat wmrh she fear d he would
carry out. he accotdiuirly rettised to milk
alone, as she bad previously done. Two boys

ere BFBlBtiticr her at the time, who canerbt
rljtht ot the viilan just as he was climbtntt over
a wall, pun in hind. peeling bis errand,
they tbicatened to stone huu it he didn't leave,
lie paid no attention to them, but springing off
the Mall cntrouted bis wile. Knowing his
intention she threw up her arms, and implored
a moment to sy her prajers. "Not by a d d
sight," replied the brute, and he Immediately
fired.

ihe first discharge (the gun belni? a double-tarr- el

lowlii g piei-e-) tore the flcsti Irom her
arm and took oil one linger. The second he
ain ed with better cure, entered the chest at the
bae of the neck, driving a miihII pin which she
wore deep into the wouud. The monster then
walked uncoi.certiedly away. He a-- t followed
hy the boys to the bJ'der of a wood, where,
it being dark, they abandoned the pursuit.
One ot them came iiuuieaiately to the village

m! narties went in search, which thev also
abandoned unt'l the morninn followme. About
10 o'clock on Wedne.-.ia- a party in search were
startled by the report ol a gun a short distance
in advance. On a nearer approach Reynolds
was tound lying on the ground, the victim of
bis own depravity. The charge, which ho hal
intended tor the "heart, entered at tne pit of the
stomach and came out near the spinal column,
lie survived his wound one hour and a halt.
He conlec-e- d ins guilt, Bffi'niiiii as his reason
bis love tor bis who. He had so arranged his
gun upon a little twig which he had trimmc;!

'for Ihe purpose, that he could held the muzzle
at his bn aft and bv a gl'ghi twi'cb caueittogu
oil. RenoldB was about twenty-eigh- t years of
age and his vviie two or three yt-ar-s his junior.
They leave one child, a little girl, about three
years ot age.
A Halted States Soldlar Attempts to

8bonl Ilia "aptalit.
' The Savannah Kepuhlican of the 23'.h says:

About G o'clock ou Thursday morning an at-
tempt was made at the United States Barracks,
in this citv, to shoot Cap-a- P. W. lloulinan, of
the 16th United b a'ea Intantrv.b.vamannaiued
F'emiug, a private soldier, aud a member of tbo
Cap'aiu's cuiwpiuy. Cap'ulo Houlihan is under
arrest and conbned to ihe limit' ot his quarters,
and oniLe mormnt: in question whs sitting upon
a piazza, lacing the parade trround and directly
opposite the guard-bouse- , wbere Fleming was
confined, undergoing a sentence for desertion.

This man. Flcminer, by some metus obtained
possession ot ouc o the guns belonging to tne
guard, and mined it through one of the guard-
house windows at the capiain, wh saw the gun
pointed in his direction, but Md not move a he
anticipated no dancer. Fleming tired tne
musket, and the ba.l struck and lodged in the
Hapsatt, whiclv wus in a direct line wnh Captain
Houlihan. But for this tortunaie circumstance
he would certainly have been wounded, perhaps
killed.

Berpeant Ctaitner, in command of the guard,
was immediately outside ot the guard-hous- e,

and on bearing the report, he at once r in bo J
inside, ana touud the prihonor preparing tlie
weapon tor another shot. The Sergeant knocked
him don and secured possession ot the musket.
Lieutenant Haines, officer of the dav, aUo came
up. and tbe man wa properly secured.

Fleming bears a bad cl'arac'er, and is oue of
the n orest soldiers in trje Company. Captain
llr ulihan had him rourt-rnurtiale- d and sentenced
lortao months at hard labor, on a previous
occasion, lor tbefr. Not long aeo he deserted,
w8 recaptured, and is now undergoing sentence
lor the offense.

We congratulate Captain Houlihan upon his
fortunate escape.

Frightful Affair la Kentucky,
On Monday, tbe 25th inst., Daysville, Todd

county, Ky., became the scene of a most shock-
ing niuroer. Davsville Is u small village, and
1b situated on the road landing from Kuaeilville
to Klkion. and is surrounded bv an enlightened
and civil community. About 3 o'clock in the
evening Mr. llutus Morris rode into the place,
annul a double barrelled shotgun that he
hai borrowed on the day betore, and on seeing
Mr. W ilium Cheatham, who wa sitting in tbe
shade talking 'o Mr. David Morrow (a brother
of Rulus) d emounted irom his horse and
deliberately fired at Cheatham. At the report
of the gun Cbeatharn fell, and never spoke
arterward. Jlloriow, 8fter shooting bim dovn,
made ready with his o.her barrel, and walked
up to I itn ard looked at lii-- until he a v that
be was dea'1. His horse bad In this time
dered a little way trom the scene ot actiou, and,
wnh the threa', ef the ot tbe other bar-
rel, he ordered ills brother David to bring bira
his tiorse. David, however, did not obey him,
and he went for h's lior-- bimselt, mounted
h in and deliberately rode off. Morrow enlisted
in the Confederate service early iu the war, il.

aud returned t.omo and prolessed to be
a Union man. He was married to a very worthy
young lady, butsbe lett bim on account of gaai-tbt-

dissipation, and general recklessness.
Cbea'bam tiad fnuerlv been a friend to Mor
row, but had shunned him on account of his
bad nanus, in is is uppoeu to De tne onty
provocation for the deed If there wa- anything
else bet ecu them it is not generally known.
The coniinunitv ar.) amazed at Morrow's atro-
city. He is vet uoinir at large, bat offisera are
making efforts to arrest bim.'

SPAIN.
Am Ktiltlug Sc- - at a Bull riRht.

The (Jlbral'ar Chronicle June 30, contains
tbe tollovung: "We heurtbat the bull tishts on
isundav laut at Cd z cru so excessively bud
that an emeute of rather terrifying dimensions
occurred in tbe bull ring. As lar us the cau-dri"- a

was concerned, the audience had no
cause tor complaint, (ic rili'o atd Lmartij'
were boto there, and the toreros weie alt ubovo
the average. L'ntortun utelv, the bulls were
considerablv below par. The tirst two were
indifferent, and the third wus so chicken-hiarte- d

that he was driven out of the
ring by tbe execrauous of the 6p-c- ta

tors, tlie Autoriiiad beiut? compelled to
Rive way beiore the vehement cries
of 'fueru' which rcommed from every bench.
AHhoueh the fourth bull renuired 'r"ue(70.' it was
eventually killed, but on ibe entrance of the
filth bull Hiu.oat lnxtautaueousiy tbe whole ot
the vast njas rose as one man, aud, shouting
'fitrra, fuera,' with s'emorlan lungs tore in
ribbons tbe whole ol t'je woodwork of the
Piaza. Everything gave way their rase.
teats, barricudes, and pillars were rent asunder
to cupplv the inturiated populace with weapons.
Armed with thete lous, and planks, and
jpiinters, they descended into the rins, and tor
the space ot ten minutes or more proceeded
themselves to bait tne pun in amiTeur
rainiii" on him a torrent ot bio ws aud stupetv
in g bim with their repented assaults. Not that
be surrendered at diotreiiou. Several times he
charged, but ulays without effect, and at last
itood at bay, cowed end terrifled.

It was now high time for the intervention of
lhe authorities. Ibe assembly tounacd, aad a

large bodv of Guardia Civil marching Into tho
areDa resolutely proceeded to clear it. Alttiou:h
brae enough beiore Kl Tor, the rioters did
not dare to tace the guardians of the pea.ie.
Ihey tnrnd and fled without striking a bl w,
leavit tbe ring empty, and the buil to be
despatched by the new corner; for it is almot
needless to sta'e that the toreros --espa les, pica-dore- s,

banderilero, one and all had disao-pesre- d

at the dret symptoms ot disturbance.
The meaia luna whs rroduced, and several
unskilled and futile efforts were made to ham-
string the enemy by tbe most barbarmis of
weBponB. It was eventually ticr.essHry to call
In the assistance ot some of the moioa of tho
company, who disabled the bull; yet, with
tendons cut aud limping painfully, be managed
to hobble out of the ring. Long before tuts the
bouse Hf elf had been deserted by tho most
respectable of th" audience, who had feared tho
most serious consequences. A further order
was itttund to complete the clearance of tbe
Piaza. which wasedected vi el armis.

'Outside the doors a stroLg force of infantry
was If rmed in readiness to take an active part
in quelling the disturbance. Nor had the dre
eng. lies, as coercive weapons, been forgotten by
the authorities, who seemed to be well aware of
the poiency of cold water to allay tbo etfervc-e- t

nee ol rioters. However, tbe affair passed oir
quietly enough, and without further breach ot
the peace. It Is generally expected th'it the
events ol Sunday woulo lead to a prohibition o
the second day's bull tight, which had been an-
nounced lor Monday."

MEXICO.
Coaveata and the Coavsat Sjratam The

Aaeunt Uoinurlii of the ilpbllc.
Kane O'Donocil, writing to the New York

Irifune from M?xico, ou July 10, says:
There nre few live monasteries in Mexico at

the pieteut day, albeit the immense masonries
and ruins teat remain sufficiently suggest the
extent and power of tbe conventual system.
The old convent ot Ensenanza, or teaching, is a
large specimen ot its class ot structures. Half
a dozen Btoue-pave- d courts with fountain,
many corridors overlooking iLese patios, count-
less cells looking out upon the corridor.-- , and
heavy archways leading Irom one courtyard into
anotner, uescrioe ine general character of sucn
a building. As the name implies, children
went to school in this convent. That of
the Encarnacion illustrated a belter principle
in its structure and Inc. Instead ol manv
little courts there was one large patio with two
stories of broad corridors surrounding. Iu the
centre a fountain plajed that no overruns its
w.oe oasin, and tne spice around was a broad
garden, laid out in walks edged with tiles, an 1

overgiown with the loveliest flowers of the
clime, orange, lily, monorillo, campaneila.
trumpet-vine- s, and more than I can name. In
Ibis patch ot Paradise, well-nest- bird kept
up a sweet, livelong jargon, lust as tbey care-le?sl- y

do now to the wondermeut of the visitor
w ho puts loot in the deserted garden. I sup
pose, too, the meek nuns did not cease
to grieve tor piety's or feeling's sake,
unless tbe narroiuer routine of dailv
duties set tbe mind in a mechauic groove of
talth, to the away ot sentiment.
The chiet Inscriptions discoverable on the con-
vent walls ,re rules In verse observing that a
nun mufct keep tidy.be precise in her demeanor,
and say her prayers regularly. The martineiisiu
of the pious drill thus suggested furnished con-
siderable part ot the discipline ot a prim, holy
lite, and was, of course, much of the life itsell.
The cam drilled thereby n igut not nave
been as useful or ns humble as pwor Dame
Durden. Yet the world knows that this pen

system of piety his maintained and
educated women pure and good as ice in Hum-
mer, nd to whose lives the exaltation of the
holy St, Agnes was scarce a miracle. Chance led
me the other day into the precincts of
hanta Brigida. The entrance is secluded from
the street, and it is to tbe rambler's surpiiso
that he finds bimseli in the wills of an old cou- -
vent, with the Mule shabs of delf
made in Puebla a century ago. Over the door
leading out ol the courtvard or pa'io. we see a
relic ot the intense zeal that raised such lm- -
n.fnse walls out of the pockets of tbe faithful.
It was tbousht a tnanitesta'ion of high spirit for
fere DucoeBne to prono-- e at the end ot a cleri
cs I sessions in Belgium cheers for the Redeemer.
Here tne cheers are written over the portal:
"Viva Jesosl Viva Maria 1 Viva Joss!" and the
Viva is lar irombeingprofane.iboweveritsounds
to ears undevout. The Convent Is now tenanted
by families of simple folks, and its garden is
reached by applying to one of these. It is the
charm of the place a wild convent wall such
as we read of, where, In a brief space, all tho
floral colors run riot, as in some such day-drea-

ot blossoms and vines as grew out ot the som
nolent years ot the Meepius Palace. The foun
tain in the middle has ceased to play; a ctiapel
at the side daubed over with red cherubs is in
ruins; a little htrmituge at the back wall, wbere
a nun might pray to a niched copy of Our
Lady of Softude, is dismantled. Lizards
caper up and down the walls in the hot sun,
or peep out of crevices, or vanish behind
the rank oveierowtn or na.stursion tlowerj. The
tatque or convent pool, once clear as a l.int,
has become green by lU-us- and a little oratory
rear by serves a party of washerwomen. Oue
is reluctant to leave this garden, and its scat
ter! o binison or flowers tall, vari-tint- ed tr'rt-liiutn- ?,

campanellas, nialvaroso, lilies, and, if I
mibtake not, crown flowers, with sdI- -
nescent stems aud small blood red blossoms, the
Fame whose wood Indians used to poison their
arrows, (lood St. Bridget Hnd her devotees
have been in this garden, and lelt it rosy, just
as if in holier days its sisterhood of religious
blossoms nad been regularly sprinkled with
uoiy water, ana so grew in trace.

Tbe principal convent ot monks In Mexico
was that ot San Francisco, the ruins of which
have been adapted to a circus. It wa9 an euor
mous establishment, tccupving several large
sciuares. low ln'ersec'ed bv streets aud taken
up by houses. Looking at the old gateway, oue
can still see the convent chapel dedicated to
Our Lady ot Aranza, with a sculptured pastoral
on Its lacar.e, that the story of the
heaven-inspire- d Indian at Gaudalupe was
hardly unique. A shepherd is pining to his
(locks at the foot of a tree, and Our Lady, iu an
Klizabethim drets, ralisted with glory, is

ui oo or out of tbe tree. Wouderful to
say this convent was built iu 1531, on the site of
an Aztec temple dedicated to the god of war,
slid was founded by Fray Pedro de (Junto, son
ot the En.rcror Charles V. The convent had
five churches attached to it, one of them of
cathedral size.
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Itobeit Monty llolfa, lord Craawoith
The Atlantic teleeraph announces tho demise

ut Loudon, yesterday, of Robert Mousey Roifj
raised to the British peeraao in Decembftr,

1850, by the title of B iron Craa worth in tho
seventy-sixt- h year ol his age, and tbe eiuhteentu
of bis baronial dignity. Lord Cran worth, was
born Leci mber 18, 17'Jd. His father was Rev.
Kdmund Rolle. His grandfather, Rev. Robert
Rolfe, married to Alice Nelson, aunt of Eng-
land' ruvul hero. Lord Nch-on- . Robert Mousey
Rolle received his education (,t bury St. Ed-
mund's, at Winchester nod at Trinity College,
Cambridge. The degree ot Bachelor ot Art was
conferred on him at tne aire ot twenty-tw- o, and
in ibe same year (1812) he was elected a Fellow
of Downing College. Four yours subsequently, in
1816. be was licensed a barrister; and In an
exceedingly brief time be acquired a lnr;;e prac-
tice, as much by tbe learning and soundness of
judgment he early displayed in the solving of
exceedingly abstruse questions ot law as by his
j ersevc, au'ee. He wus a man, In political as in
judicial matters, of enlarged mind, and early
espoused tbe liberal side, aiuiina atwas at the
extension ot the privileges of the people, his
cardinal axiom being that there should, in the
matter of government, be no difference between
the poor anil the rich, the weak and the power-
ful, as all weie necessitated to bow before the
majciity ol the law. It was not, bowerer, until

1822 that he could be persuaded to take a seat
in Parliament, and by his industry and talents
aid tbe 1'beral prty In its efforts to reform many
ol Ihe abuses which were an incubus upon the
progress of the country. Accepting the nomi-
nation of the Penrhyn liberals In that year he
was triumphantly returned to a sent in the
I'ritish Legislature. He remained In Par
liament unit be was created one or
the Barons of the Exchequer. In the year In
which he was choscu to represent Penrbyn he
was appointed Counsel to the Throne, and two
years subsequently, In 1834, Solicitor-Genera- l.

The Mmisiry, however, changing suortlv after
wards, he resigned bis position, and held no
office except that of n legislator until 1835,
when, the Liberals being once more returned
to place, be was reappointed, and held the
office until elevated to the bench. Upon the
resignation and retirement of Lord Coltenham,
ne was created one ol tbe Commissioners lor
holding tbe sreat seal. This commission he
held until 1850, when he was raised to the

as the succccBor of Sir Launce-lo- t
Shadwel'. In the same year he was ereited,

ns lias b?en stated, a peer.. and in that following
was named one ot the Lords Justices ot the
Court ol Appeals in Chancery, and again, in
itsbi, was cooscn by Jord Aberdeen Lord lligb
Chancellor of hngland. As Lord Hiah Chan-
cellor Barou Criinwoith succeeded iu bringtug in
law practice inanv useful reforms, sanctioned
bj Parliament, and amonx other important ac s
of which h" was regirded the author, wero
the Common Law Procedure act ot 1854,
the Charitable Trusts act- - of 1856, and tbo
bill for the establishment of tbo Probae
and tbe Divorce Courts. Having effected all the
rolorms it was possible iu the then state of
public enlightenment on social aud political
questions the Cabinet of Aberdeou being no
longer sufficiently in force, although a pro
fessedly liberal one, to sivUln Itself against the
repeated assaults of Hailiament, went to pieces
in 1865-- he ret. red wi'h his coarjutois. He was
shortly afterwards ncailad to place by Lord
Huseell, who organized a coalition Ministry anil
worked faithfully as Lord Chancellor for the
liberal interests, notwithstanding that Russell,
(iladstone, and many others deserted him. On
the collapse ot the "coalition," Lord Cran worth
attended faithfully to his duties as a legislator,
ieiu-in- g to compromise his high political cha-
racter by entering into intrigues or aspiring to
power; and when the Lord Chancellor West-bur- y

(members of whose family were accused
of certa'n heinous offenses that necessarily
reflected on Westbury, aud their publication
certainly weakened tbe Palmerston-Kusel- l

Ministry) resigned, Lord Crauworth was again
culled to the Chancellor.-hi- o iu July, 1H65.
and tifon tbe hi caking up of the administra-
tion, caused by tho defeat of tvladstoue's Re-
form bill a year subsequently, he retired
from public life full of years and honors. Lord
(ran worth was in no sen-e- of the word a geuius.
He had a comprehensive mind aud was a hsrd
worker. His chiet merit as a lawyer and a
statesman lay in the purity of his motives. He
was a reformer from couviclion, aud although
it would have served bis purp se better, had he
ben a secretly ambitious man desirous of place
and pel', to havj professed and advocated the
conservative bide m politic, he yet advanced iu
the estimation of the public and ot tho'e with
whom he was necessitated to associate in Parlia-
ment and perhaps far more rapidly
than any other man of his lime. In his death,
the cause of human progress has lost a true
friend one n t vainly puffed up bv personal
success one who, with enlarged and frieudly
views, believed firmly in tbe elevatton of the
masses, and in their participation, so far as was
compatible with the permnuency of British insti-
tutions, in the present state ot euliehtenrnent
among the lower orders of tho people, in all
governmental questions through their represen-
tatives. Crtiu worth's political life whs a success,
althoueh he was not gifted with that quality of
epepch which adorns the Senate: but he was a
shrewd, calm, and hiuh-minde- d debater, on
whose simple statement his opponen's could
fully rely. As a lawyer his opinions are
respected and often quoted; hut his legal labors
wili never be placed on the same book shelf with
those of St. Leonard and other great lights of
English lurispiudence. Although exceedingly
learned and thoroughly acquainted with the
Ei.glish classics, he never attempted to make for
bimselt a brilliaut name in the arena of litera-
ture. He was successful as a jurist and a
politician, and in his lifetime received his
leward. JV. Y. Ilnraid.

A GENTLEMAN PUGILIST.

Vbe Arrival of Jem Ward, the EaglUh
Profaealoaal tat New York.

The New York Times of today says: A
great many people will not leel enlightened to
hear that Mr. Vard is in town. But wherever
a twenty-fou- r foot ring has been pitched the
fame of Jem Ward is enduring. Jem was born
in the opening of this century. Napoleon had
sigued tbe treaty of Cainpo Formo and tbe
French republic was ou its labt legs when this
renowned pugilist made his debut on this
world's stage. For fourteen years he held the
champion's belt of England, and held It with
pluck ana gallantry.

Laat evening the Old Bowery Theatre was
crowded, pit. parquet, aud ealtery, by all tne
principal lancy men of New York to take a look
at this great and polite pugilist. Everybody
was anxious to see him, but lor a long time tbe
pleasure was denied them. The Buistay family
of gymnasts bad to go through their athletic
periormanccs and it was late in the evening
betore tbe showed up.

Two or three farces were played with the re-lin-

and elegant action which is not to be found
outside of the old Bowery Theatre, and then
Mr. Luke Welsh and Mr. John Dwycr were an-
nounced to spar by Mr. N. B. Clarke. This
gentleman Is the only successful Ghost who has
ever appeared in Ilamiet at the Bowery Theatre.
His manner is ghostly, his speech is ghostly, his
walk is ghostly, aud bis frock coat docs not
belong to this world. His manner of announc-
ing the two buffers was in itself a mcdt super-
natural thing. After being announced, Mr.
Wehh and Mr. Dwy ergot at ea'.-- other iu
a most ferocious way. Mr. Luke Welsh ij
too heavy in the water line to be a good bparrer,
but still he is a tbunderlug big fellow, aud with
a scientific person like Mr. Dwyer be made a
most beautiful set-to- . Tho ' Cribh" scene, which
is, by the way, a most disgusting scene, as the
men who bit in it are forced to dnuk from empty
gtBBses, was opened for the purpo-- e of showing
the skill of Mike Coburn and Pat6ey Sheppard.
These two light weights went at each other
hammer and tongs, aud the audieuce got
wild at the splendid thumping they gave
each other. Then Jem Ward, sixty-eigh- t

years of age, five teet ten inches, and welch-
ing two hundred aud two pounds, with his
feet encased in india-rubb- Blipper, came
on the stupe with Joe Cuburu, and they wero
both cheered to their heart's content. Tho dis-p'u-

of science between the young American
champion and the veteran of Eng-
land was realiy a fine thing to see. Neither of
the men were anxious to hit each othjr hard,
and consequently there was no blood drawn.
After tho set-t- o was over Ward and Coburn
shook bands in on amicable niauner, and the
sparrists were dibtnissed. Mr. Ward fought
twenty ring parties, and was beaten ouly once.
He has come to this country to keep a porter-
house, rud it is certain that a more elegant and
polite tighter never landed lu America than
"Ueutleman Jem" Ward.

Circulars Lave been issued by the great
beetroot sugar refinery atltzehoe, in Holstein,
to the farmers In the vicinity of Eutin, invit-
ing them to cultivate beetroot on an extensive
scale, and binding themselves to ereot a new
establishment in that town oapable of working
np UOO.OOO centners of roots annually, pro
vided the proprietors of at least 1000 acres of
land are willing to turn their attention to that
species of cultivation. They offer to take any
quantity at a certain fixed rate, and the oost
ol the new works at Rutin ia estimated at
200,000.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

A Suit Against General But-
ler for False Imprison-

ment and Ex-
tortion.

Affairs in Central Asia --Reported
Teace Treaty Between Rus-

sia and Bokhara.

tH t., Kt.f Bt KtM

CENTRAL ASIA.
Raportcdl Pac Vraty Bitwtia Russia

aad Bokhara ICagilsb Upialo ot tba
Nw.

By Allan'io Cubit.
London, July 28. Telegrams from 6t. Peters"

burg, dated in that city yesterday, state that the
Invalide HusAe, official organ of tho ltusslan
Government, publishes that private advices
have been received there Irom Central Ait
unnouueinf? that a peace arrangement had baa
concluded between the Czar's ge .eral, on be-

half of his Majesty, and the Emir ot Bokhara.
The news is pretty generally credited in Lon-

don, as it has been known in England for some
time that negotiations tending towards a peace-
ful result had been entered on between the
Kussian authorities and the Emir duriuc; the
last days of April. It is asserted that the Emir,
after wi'neirsiug tho steady progress and war
power of the Russians for some time, secretly
encouraged their advance to Bokhara, and that
the officers of the Czar were well Inclined to
accept his friendly approaches, the Emir being
alarmed at the flow of a discontented popula-
tion towards the new Mussulman empire which
is being established in Western China, and the
Kussian soldiers considerably harassed by tbe
guerilla operations of Sadyk, the 8chaniyl of
the Kirghiz fsteppes, encouraged by the indepen-
dent populations of Yarkhand, Kbokand, and
Kasbghar.

Early In May Fadyk carried off a Russian
officer with some of bis mec. The Beg of Samar"
kand and tbe Emir of Bokhara were ordered to
interfere, but without any effect. So Colonel
Abramoff, of the Russiau army, despatched a
force of Cossacks, with guns and rocket stands,
to punish the villages of Bogdan-Ata- , and
Umma, lying in the mountains about sixty --seven
miles west of Jeesakh.

The inhabitants fled on his approach, and
the commandant had to content himself with
burning Umma. 8o it is regarded a3 very
probablo here that both, the Emir and the Rus-
sians have made a peace looking to a mutual
advantage.

FR 031 BALTIMORE.
Gral Butler luad for False Imprlioa-miat-- W.

W. VVooley ad tbe Itlmberly
Brothers Complainants.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, July 28. Yesterday afternoon

Colonel W. W. Wooley, of Cincinnati, who was
lately in the custody ol the Impeachmpnt Mana-
gers at Washington, by his counsel, R. J. Brent
and R. T. Merrick, sued out of the Superior
Court of this city, a writ against General B. F.
Butler for false imprisonment, for incarcerating
him before he had authority to do so trom the
House of Representatives, and alo lor seizimr
here the private telegrams of the Colonel.
Damages weie laid in this suit at ten thousand
dollars.

Another suit was also brought In the same
court by R. J. Brent and W. M. Addison, as
counsel for Klniberly Brothers, of this city, to
recover some $31,000, or more, alleged to
have been extorted from them by General Butler
by duress while military commander at Fortress
Monroe. Process In both suits was duly served
on General Butler as he passed through here In
the New York train last evening on his way to
Massachusetts.

The City Council last night appropriated fifty
thousand dollars for the relief of tho sufferers by
the late flood.

lleauita of tbe Great Kreehet
Thirty of the Ellicott City drowned bodies and

seven of Baltimore have now beeu recovered.
The City Council yesterday appropriated about
$'!00,000 towards repairing Immediately the
damages by the flood and relieving the suf-

ferers. Thousands are still engaged In clearing
away the debris, and repairing dilapidations.
The Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad is busy repair-lo- g

bridges, and will soon be lu ruoniug order;
also the Northern Central will probably be to-

morrow.
Accounts still arrive of additional flood

damages in the country and the vicinity of
Frederick, Montgomery, and other counties.

Business is generally dull and interrupted.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Governor Browalow'i Message to tbe

lKWlature.
Knoxtiilk, Tenu., July 28. Governor Brown-low- 's

uiesface to the Legislature in extra session
will be read in Nashville. He traus-init- s

the petitions of Union men from Miudlo
and East Tennessee, reciting their wrougs, and
leaves the question of arming tho militia to tbe
Legislature. Many committees and influential
men have visited him, aud urged him to recom-

mend the enfranchisement of the non-votin- g

whites; but ho prefers to leave tho whole ques
tion to the legislature, aud refuses any rejom-mendutlo-

On financial measures he urges
prompt action towards paying the July interest
and the matured bonds.

Markets by Telegraph
Rkw York, Jnly 8 Htocks strung. Cblcafo and

Ruck iBlttUil, lusHi IteadlUK, W; 1'nutrm uiupiuy,
47fc; KrtH ttlH4; 1,'leVfti and unci Toledo, 103; Cleveland
end PlltNburic, 8'4: Plunburg ncl orl Wayne, 1 :

MicliitEku Oclml, liS'i; Mk'b'gHn rinuiirn, VI',
New York Oeuiral, lv,; Illinois Central ISO; Cum-
berland preferred, I'M'.; Virginia , 61,1 tflssour
a, yi,U U. H. lmtt IMS: do ISM, ll'S': do. lstf.

H2'a; rit-- 1hd, 10'j1,! do, ihh7. lOttS: His. Quid
Mone, 7X per couu KxcliauBe. Hu.

A tanlo, representing eighty years of
labor, was worn at the Turkish Ambassador's
fete ia I'axla.

THE GREAT FLOOD.
Tbe Fresbet War Baltimore The Ca- -

lamltjr at KUleott City, Md.
The Baltimore American of this morning say?:
Tbe calamity at Ellicott City Is described by

MUs H. C. Adams, Principal of Western Female
High Brhool No. 1 of this city, with trreat clear-
ness. Misr Admns was sitting with a cu l l tn
tbe huuse ol Mr. Ulbnons, and looktns np the
rlvir, called tbe attention of tbe child to the
water, which wa coming down in a wild man-ne- r,

but which she supposed was not unusual in
a shower, although no rain had then fallen
at fclhcott City, except a few
patterinsr drops, since day-brea- k. Within
ten minutes of her flr.it notice of the
coming water, the bouses on the tongue of made
land between the race and the river were cm off
ir ni all communication ou ettner side. I'ree-t- ,

log, debris of every kiud, aud the bndce above,
BAtpt down Ibe liter on one ride, anil throuah
the race on the other with f'urlul velocity, cut-
ting off all comtnun'cation with the main land.
Dr. 0lnp, whose bouse was on this tontrue of
the land, bad but a few minute before left his
lanuly, much against the lenionstrauces ot bis
wile, who bad become alarmed at the
threatening as.ect of tho sky; aud only
aner three messages were sent, he lit

to return to it no mort'. He had baMy
reached the bridpe on his return, then lookim;
forward, he sw tbe Hood comma down, and all
the huses on tbe small brcndib of land between
the raceway and the river, not only ourro indod
with water, but tnatth flood had already driven
them into the second sory. Dr. Uvvmss took
refuee in the house of Mr. Gibbons, n t a hun-
dred teet trora his own dwelling, and called to
Lis wife, advising h'.T bow she tboul.t act lor tbe
safety of herself and children bv her side.
Speedily the water orove her and the children
to lhe root, where, clinging to the chimney, they
seemed somewhat secure, but tbe of
the bouse a three-stor- tramp oon caused
the chimney to fall. Meanwhile. Mr. Mars
chane, being in the house above, reached up to
Mr?. Owinc's a babv three weeks old, suppi-dn-

it would be safer there than in h-- r own mater-
nal arms. Mr. O wings was seen to hold it as
lonir as she lived.

Dr. Owincs, calling across the race, as bis
house floated irom its foundation and lodged
against the next bidow, din.-ce- that the walls
ot ihe adjoiniug houses should be cut through.
This was done by Mr. Fountain, and thus, as
one house after another fell, work'ng most
heroically, this noble man cut through the walls
of seven hoiies, until they came to the last in
the row. This house was occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. l'atridge, who had sold it very recently,
and were to leave it ou the following day for a
new lioiic tn Virginia.

In this hou.e all the oeenpauts of the six
bouses above were aeemhled. 'l the other
hotn-e- s Imd fallen and drifted awav, but this, for
a time stood firm asainst the torrent, and there
was a sliebt hope that it might be saved. Sud-
denly it was seen to waver, and in a moment
more, jiith all its precious burden of children,
women, and men men powerless agiint that
flooJ. althoueh within a hundred feet of solid
ground-- it tell with a terrific crash, and not oue
soul was saved.

That Dr. Owings lost bis reason and endea-
vored to fhrow himself iuto the current aad
was only held back by strong men; that men
put their hands over their eyes as house after
house fell, and cm'.d not look upon the terrible
sight; that the last shriek of desoair whs too
much for the loving, living friends, and they
were forced to stop their ears, will give our
readers but a faint idea of the horrors of this
terrible calamity.

Miss Adams does not refer to anything except
what she saw, and the above, it must be re-

membered, ts onty one of the Incidents of the
destruction of Ellicott City.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa or thi Evbsino TEi-roap- l

Taesday, July 28, 188.
The Stock Market was moderately active

this morning, and prices geuerally were firmer.
Government bonds were K'ii per cent, higher.
115J was bid for 6s of 18S1; 108J for 10 40s;
106 for July 111$ for 'G4 109i for
Julv '65 112J for '65 0s; 1004 lor '67

; and 1U9 lor '68 City loans were
unchanged. The new ltsue sold at 102 j.

Baiboad shares were the most acuve on tho
list. Pennsylvania Railroad fold at 63S53J, a
Blight advance; Reading at 474; a nlmbt dejline;
Minehill at f6, no chauge; Philadelphia and
Krie at 2Gi2GJ, an advance of : CatawUsa pre-
ferred at S434J, no change; and Camden and
Amboy at 127, an advance of i; 33 was b d for
North Pennsylvania; 42 for Eliulra preferred;
aiid 494 for Northern Central.

City Patiseuuer Railroad shares were dull.
50 was bid tor Second and Third; 67 for Tenth
and Eleventh; tfi for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
10f for Hestonville; and 43 for Union.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 31i,,no change. 60 was bid
for liirard; 70 for City: Si for Manufacturers';
and 60 tor Commonwealth.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at
21J, no change; and Lehigh Navigation at 2153
2l, an advance of 4. Ill was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation common, 15.J fir Susquehanna Canal,
and 604 for Delaware Divis on.
pUIUUKLPUlA 8T0UK KICHANUE BALES TO-D-

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S, Third street
BEFOUL BOARDS.

1500 Bol & Del 3 in . , 82
FIKsT Bjard.

$1600 City s. New .H.l02si 2j0BhBeadlaB.ls.s30. 47.
tUtU do. Mew.nt-Hii-'i do

tinwi Pa cp 6............ Wi SS da. ......... in.
VJI00 do W'i UK) du ..irf. 47','
I7IMIO tb Ss.guld 1 tlHii loo ah Phil A K...-- t'i'i
no oil 1'euna K 63 ioo do.......... wyt
1"0 do....iCowu. 8 i J do 2

10 do. H'i 100 dO.....b60. 2H','
M0 do.lH-hlkiw- n 63 I0A do 2.i'4
H3 do. IB. 6S4 l0 ah Leb Nav... 21'.

6 do...crpc 63 lim do....mkJwu.
lliO do. buo. 61',' loo lo....Bi5 n. 21

lil9 do..c.l8-re- e. 6t)4 800 do '.'."..Kasii. tl
ICS do rec 68 ' 1110 do aao-vti- . 2'i
100 du BSD. 6:!'. mo lb (lata i'r....io. xi'-- i

0 nil minrlilll Ml III!) tiO.
18 hii Meet) Hk Is. 81' IO0 do sftOL 84

100 Bh Mi N PI 800 bh Key Zluc Is. IH.

The following are this morning's gold and
foreign quotations, renorted oy Wbelen Bro-

ther, Gold, Stock, aud Exchange Brokers. No.
105 S. Third street:
10 00 A. M. . 144? 11-4- A. M. 1441
10-0- " . . 144j 11-5- 0 " . . 143J
10-1- " , 141 J 1165 " . . 1434
10-2- 4 " . . 141 11T.0 " . . 144
10 35 ". . 14 1 i 1202 P, M. . 1411
1115 " . . 141 12-0- " . . 14lJ
1135 " . . 143? 12-3- 0 " . . 141 '

Foreiim Excbanee on fLondon: 60 days, 110
Giti 3 da-,6- , 1101103. Ou Paris: CO days,
51. IVitSf. 124: 3 days, 6f. 1245f. 10.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., hankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the fol:owlng
rates ot exchauge to-dt- v at 12 o'clocs:
United States 6s. 1581, llSJ-ailS1- V. S. 6 20s,
1H62, 11 i J 114: do.. 1804, llliilH: do., 1855,

im'tf.112; do. Jnlv, 1865, lOOi'aiOSj: do. Jul v.
IH(!7 lOiiiifalOO.J- - 1868, 10i)4lUii; 5", 8, 108

1084: U. S. 3d series, l08'(ifirJ9; Com-poun- d

Interest Notes, December, 119; May,
165, 119: Anguft, ln65, 118101183:
1S65, U8ai8ij October, 1865, Wi0U7i. Gold,
1431&144.

--Messrs. Jay Cooke 4 Co. quote Govern-tren- t

securities, etc.. as fol lows: U. 8. 6m. ol
1HH1, old 114i)114J ; new 5 20s,

udini an.. 1805. immnu July,
mmmnno'wi, mmmit do.. ism. 10114

mwi; l(M08,08J3l08i; 7'30s, July, 109(3 1094.

Gold, 144J.

l'Mladelphla Trade Report
Tuesday, Jnly 28 There Is no improvement

to notice In the demand for Flour, which Is eu- -

I Urely from tbe home consumers, who operate
I sparingly; sales of 600 barrels at 17 60(48-2- 5 forsu- -

perflne; U S5&9 25 for extras; tU'2S for spring

wheat extra family; $1012 50 for old and n W
wheat rennsylvanlt aodOhlo do. do.; and t'2&
14 00 for fancy brands aconrdtog toquMUy. Kya
Flour la selling at 19-2- per barrel. Mo change
tonotlcainCorn Meal.

There la more wheat offering, and holders ar
firm In their views, but tbe aggregate business
ia small; aales of U600 bushels new Pennsylva.
Dla, Delaware, and O ilo red at 12 30. Rye la
selling at II 601 65 for new and old Pennsyi-vanl- a.

Corn Is quiet at former quotations;
salts of Western mixed at Il ls. Oats are with,-o- at

essential change; sales at 8088o. for Penn
sylvanln; and 8990o, for Southern. Nothing
doing In Barley or Malt.

ItHik Is meady, with sales of No. 1 Queroltrou
nt IhO per ton.

Provisions nre cf all at previously quotel rate.
W htsky la in belter demaud, and we quote at

M 60 tn bondj

The New York Money Market.
From the 1. . Herald of to day.

"The gold market showed a strong upward
tendency yeMeritay, oMeiiNlt'ly Id cousequence
or the concurrenc e of hotn Houses ot Congress
In the rprnrt of Ihe l onferfnee Corn in It tee upon
the Funding bill. Am. uowtvrr, the latter Uoea
not iuBke conversions of onlslauUlug bonds
Julo the new stock compulsory, and as It fa Ileato imlHvornoiy atieot Government seem rl lies In
the Itast. the upwitrd o urse of the premiummust be attlbuled io and speculative
causes rather than the special one referred to.
The fluctuations were from 14.1,'at the open-
ing lo 144, with the closing transactions
prior to the adjournment of the board at lit,
follow ina wbii-- the quota! lo.-i-s atlvauued touy(iUi. There was a moderately active
norrowiiiK oeuiHtifi n r coin, and loans were)
made hI two sod three pr cent, for narrvtng.
The gross clearings am noted to t2H.10U.000, the
uolu bHlancis fl 1U7,810, and ihe eurreuey
balances to Sl.73o.7U3. 1'he Imports of specie
trom foielgn n rin at this port last week
anioumi-- lof:l7 099, makings total of 4, 157,500
fiitice the 1st of January. The disposit ion to buy
gold on speenluliou f. r a rise Is mora
general than It haa been for a long lmo
past., ami there la muoli In the oommer-cIh- I

position of the country to sustain
the premium at Us present point and
even to force It higher, wulie speculation
under such circumstances never falls to stlraa
late Its natural trndency. Tnere la a large mer-
cantile "short" Interest outtttitMdlug, and tlie
bui lb make capital out of tuts, while they havea standing argument In their favor In the ex-
tent to which onr seeurlt les are held In Europe.
Jiul for the wreiched hnaiiclal policy of Con-
gress and the Treasury, however, since the ter-
mination or I he war, the premium would have
been much lower than It Is by this time. Tho
disbursements (if coin 1 merest by the Sub-Treas- ury

durlni; the day amounted to $241,000,
unci the conveihWm of seven-thirt- y notes to
8811,850."
Prom the If. T. Tribune of to day.

"Money Is abundant at 3(4 per cent, with thelargest amount of transaoilons at 3 per cent.
Uovemmeut dealer urn run down with appli-
cations to loan at this rate, and some balances
are lelt at 2 per cent.

'Biertlnf exchange was firm at quotations:
London. 60 dsys, 110!; London, sigut, 110:
I'arts, fonir. 6'13!a5 Pari, short. 6 10-6-;

Antwerp. S lfiUtoo 16; Swiss, 5 W.i'dh ib; Ham-
burg, Wli63b!4; Anister(tm 4t,4q)ild; Frnk
fort. 41fe4i;4; Bremen, 79?4ft80; Herltn,71&72.

'The Funding bill adopted In Joint Commit-
tee, aud passed by the Heuate yesterday, novr
only needs the slsn jture of the President to be-
come a law, having passed tlie Uoue by a vote
of 101 to S1). Its passHge Had un effect on the
pi Ice ot bonds, aud It will probably beo ime a
dead letter. Perhaps it may be used (or politieal
buncombe by meiubors of Congress, who will
go before their constituents claiming to have
used their best eft.irtf) to reduce the public bur-
dens by a reduo Ion of In'ereHi; but the bill will
not satisfy tbe holders ot bonds or anybody else
iDai eipvciuu Buy nuaiiciai sagacity iromuon-gres- s.

It appears to have failed entirely to com-
prehend tbe situation.

"Tbe transact! 'ns at the offloe of the Assistant
Treasurer were : Hecelntu For Customs.
J475WI0; for Gold Not e-- . $162,000: total Reoelpts.
t3.305,B75 1: total Payments, S2.8.S3.50I.39; iial-anc- e.

J81.780.BI8 19.
"Iu FielKbts to Liverpool by steamer 7600

bushels Wheat at 6l ; 350 bills. Flour at Is.7jd ; and iOOO boxes cueese at 25s."

LATEST SlIITPDiji OTELLIttEyCE,
For additional Marine yews tee Imide Pages.

POR'l' OF FiiLLADgLFHIA.......M..wjrjx,y g,
BTATB OV THBaMOMETKB AT THI BVaNINS TMLM.uutrH ovyioa.

A. M -.- .73,11 A. M 822 P. M M........8
ULEARKD THIS MORNING,

sta,acouH asmiay, bu John, N. B., B, Taylor ACo
Brig Waltbam. Lewis Portland. Geo. S. Rnppller.
bcl.r i:ir Kankln. Kanktn, Lynn, Tyler A (Jj.
bchr Jcbu Tyler, Cook, Charlentown, Borda, a.aller ANuttlug.
Bcur K, VV. Pratt, Eendrlok, Boston, L. Aalenrtea A

Co.
Bctar J.C. HcSbaln Johnson. Richmond, do,
bc-li-r eHdlutf nil No. 60. Coraoa, New Haven, uutn- -

lard. Waid A Co.
Bcbr Folly Friotj, Yates. Beverly, Van Duaea, Bro. A

Co.
Bcbr Jaa. Alderdlce. Wlllrttg Boston, do.
bctir W. 11. Tiers. UoQoiau, Cbariesioo, D. S. Stetson

Co.
Bcbr J 8. TtetwIlBr. Grace. Bostoo. Weld, NagleA Co.
Hchr W. Ji oes, Wnisier Newburyport, KnlKutdtSoo
tschr J. D lugrabam, Dickinson Uariford, Weutuiora.

laud Coal (Jo.
Bcbr W W alton Reeves Oeoriretown, Captain,
bt'r Brunetie, treuntu, New York, JoUu F. UbJ,

ARR1VKD TIIH MORNING.
Norw. ship Columbia. Foas, 39 dajs trom Liverpool

Wlib aall io (irdbr; venael to l. Weitleraard A CT
KlesniHblp ProuintheiiH. (Jrey.Sfl lioun from Ulim-ln-

ton, wlin cotton pbosnbaie.eio.. to U, A. Houder fe (jo.
Off the i apes, saw a barque, supposed the Thomaa
Ireru Cardenas.

Barque Keaim. Kiinnell S7 days from Liverpool. with
nirtoe. to Jobn R

BrlR Waitbau, I.Ih, trom Boothbay.
Hclir D. Talbot Pucker, Sdays iroui Cbarleston.wlth

phospbaie to . Grant. Jr.
Bcbr R. A Bartlett, Hmlth, from Calais, with lum-b- er

to ospialn.
Bcbr J. iviane. Rich, from New Yorlc, with mdse. tn

(ieo. B. Krioot A Co.
Hcbr W. R. Morgan. Bladea, from Seaford.
Bchr Ciara Raokiu, Kanklu. fmiu Fall Klver,
Kcbr Filttbl. Crowell. Irom Newark.
Bchr J. B Ingra' an. Dickeraon. Irom Hartford.
Bctir II. W. Bluer. Hum ley, Irom Porlsmoulb, N w
hebr Ktchard Vaux Wnltiaker. irom Boaion.
BcbrM Kein' art. Hand, Iroru Boson.

M. K. HujUfi. Bniitn. Irom Boston.
Bear Caroline Hail. Vcker, Irom Boston.
Hcnr K. W. era t. Kemirlck, Irom Boston.
Bchr Polly Price. ates. Ironi B .bioh.
KvhrB. A. Bolce, Yaiea. Iroui Boston.
Bohr L B. Levering. Coroo. iroui Boston,
Bchr K. Vanneiuaii. Vanneman trom Boston.
hchrO. R. Miiroev Murney. irom New Haven.
Bcbr B P. M Tanker, vlleu Irom PorMiuouth.
bchr J. C. Mc'ihaln Johnson from Richmond,
Bchr W. H. T'ers Hodman, from Salem.
Bchr J 8 rielwller, Grace, from Newburyport.
Bchr BeanloK HK. - o. 44 Trainer from Pawtucket.
Bchr H. IPackman Joi o., from Providence.
Bieamer V. Krauklin. Plerson. IH hours irom Haiti- -

h mil H. IO A. GTO VeS, J r."Hr iid:''' I01 New York,
WBVeaDmeHrAA.'a Un "S.' Knox, 7i hour, from New
York wlib md. w W. P. Clyde & Co.

rpnrTh'M. lelernon. AHen Irooj Baltimore, With
tow "fbareestn W. " ClydeA--

Tiik Chesspeako Mrsloti, from Baltimore, With a
tow of names to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Crtrrtirponilrnce of thi Phitaitrtphla Exchange.
IiKWks. Del., July 27 sulu Kleeirlo Mr iramhnrgj

baique Atlanl'O, fordo., boih Irom Phlladelphla.weut
to sea?A'b Inst. Barque Ann K'tsabeth, from do. tor
Point He reUuad. aud aubr Juhu Buay, weuttoaea

HhlpBansparell. for Antwern, Is detainrd at the
Breakwater by head winds. JU4H PU lAl'Ki'KA,

MKMOKAfDA.
Bhlp Westmoreland, Hammond, henca, at 8L John,'

N. B yesterday.
Bcbra Hunior. crane, and N ITolmes. Arnold, for

Philadelphia, tailed Irom Pawtucket 2vh Inst.
Bchr U U. ismall. Tlue hence, at Uanvers 2mh Init,
Bchr Black Diamond, Young, hence, at Danvera 2ad

ht'a'nier Bristol, Watlaoe, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York yesterday,

BV TVLB8BAPK.1
Fobtkicas Honhob Juiy Arrived, sloop

Dale, from a cruise; brig sir M. MoCiurx, from Klo fot
orders. Passed np Brig Chattanooga. Irom Porto
Kleo for Baltimore.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
NiwToti. July 7. Arrived, ateainahla Colorado,

Cuulug from Liverpool.
Barque U. Vmcentiua Van Paulo. Nagel, from Pe--

d
Bajque Balder. Andreason, from Rordeaux,
Brig y ugeule, Helta, from Glasgow.
Brig Heabel, from Rosa rla
Brig Ceatuxy, Morgaa, Iroiu Jilo JaaeUO


